Cornell University Student Assembly
Agenda of the Friday, December 1, 2017 Meeting
5:30pm-8:00pm in 401 Physical Sciences Building

I. Call to Order & Roll Call

II. Open Microphone

III. Announcements and Reports
    a. Rep Sim: NetPrint Task Force

IV. Approval of Minutes
    a. August 24, 2017
    b. September 21, 2017
    c. September 28, 2017
    d. October 5, 2017

V. Byline Reports
    a. Outdoor Odyssey
    b. Alternative Breaks
    c. Club Insurance
    d. Slope Day Programming Board
    e. Senior Days
    f. CU Tonight Commission
    g. SAFC
    h. Athletics & Physical Education
    i. Cornell Concert Commission
    j. Collegiate Readership Program
    k. Student Assembly
VI. **Business of the Day**
   a. Resolution 14: Increasing the Transparency of WCM-Q
   b. Resolution 17: Declaring Support for Wind Development on Campus
   c. Resolution 19: Preventing the Use of University Resources for Political Purposes
   d. Resolution 22: Spring 2018 Election Rules
      i. Rules Attachment
   e. Resolution 24: Allocating Part of the Student Assembly Surplus

VII. **New Business**

VIII. **Adjournment**

IX. **Executive Session**
   a. SAIFC Chair Nominations & Voting
   b. CRPC Nominations & Voting